Physiology Majors Interest Group Meeting
June 28-29, 2018
Tucson Area Attractions

**Tucson Destinations**

[Arizona Sonora Desert Museum](#) Tickets available at the museum only

[Saguaro National Park](#) Tucson Mountain District (West Side)
2 Parks - East and West Side, resort is closest to the West (Red Hills Tucson Mountain District)

[Saguaro National Park](#) Rincon Mountain District (East Side)
11 mile of scenic drive (one way loop) with Rock Formation and Picnic Grounds

[Old Tucson](#)

[San Xavier Del Bac Mission](#)

[Pima Air and Space Museum](#) AMARG ([Boneyard Tour](#)-check daily schedule and AF Base rules)
Phone (520) 574 0462

[Tucson Botanical Garden](#) (Recommended for Spring & Special Events)

[La Encantada Mall](#)- 2905 E. Skyline Dr

[Tucson Premium Outlets](#)- 6401 W. Marana Center Blvd.

[Colossal Cave](#) Purchase Tickets ahead

[Titan Missile Museum](#)
**Transportation Options:** VIP Taxi (520) 300-3000 or Starr Transportation (520) 544 7895

**Tour Options:**
Wild Card Tours Phone (520) 748 9391
Gray Line Tours and Transportation 1-800-276-1528
Tucson Tours (Guided Tours by Tater) Phone (520) 907 1473

**Destinations South of Tucson**
- **Tombstone O.K. Corral**
- **Bisbee and Queens Mine**
- **Kartchner Cave** Purchase Tickets ahead
- **Tubac**
- **Tumacacori National Historical Park**

Southern Arizona Wineries
- [http://www.charronvineyards.com/](http://www.charronvineyards.com/)
- [https://www.sonoitavineyards.com/](https://www.sonoitavineyards.com/)

- **Kitt Peak National Observatory** Purchase Tickets Ahead

**Destinations North of Tucson**
- **Biosphere2**
- **UA Science Sky Center**
- **Summerhaven** – Mount Lemmon
- **Sabino Canyon**
- **Catalina State Park**
- **Picacho Peak State Park**
- **Casa Grande Ruins National Monument**